
FWL.L CAL.I... 

CITY Et-.JGINECH: 

MINUTCC::, '-"' 
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING 
~~;E:PTFMdLf-( .S,,. 199-'.'.:, 

1he RBOLJlar Meetina of the Galena Citv 
Council was ca}.J.ed to order Tuesdav,, 
5eotember 5. 1995 at J:oo o.m. 1n the 
Counci 1 Chambers v~ith Dt~.Le OC!}(s:r?bv .. 
Mavor. oresid1na. 

Roll call indicated 
co1Jncil n1embers oresent: 
JF!\ll~, JI\J~-:-:," Dr~VI~:). uur-~r<YUIJ 
REYNOLDS. WARD. ROGERS 
AUSENT: NOl~E 

Moved bv WARD. seconded bv TIPTON to 
aporove and clacs on file the mintJtes of 
the Reoular COLJncil MeetinQ of ALJcius·t 
1S. 1995 with the followino correction: 

PAGE 6. bTH ~::;Tr•~C:ET RC:PAJF~s: Tht1 l,,Jatr.1r 
Proiect crew offe·red ·to rr1ake t~,e recaj_rs 
but were not instructed to. 

AYES: TIPTON. PRICE. JENKINS. DAVIS. 
BURKYBJLE. LEE. ALLEN. REYNOLDS. WARD. 
ROGCf·1~::, 
NP., YS: NONE:. 
Motion declared ca,·ried. 

Moved bY DAVIS. seconded bY l .. FE to Place 
on file the minlJtes of the Firemen's 
Relief Association Meetina of At1oust 24. 
1994 ,. 
AYES~ TJF'TOi\l,, Pf"~IC[ .. JFNKI·N~:.). DriVJ.5 .. 
BURKYBILE. LEC. ALLCN. Rf:.YNCILCIS. WARD. 
HOGErZ~·:,; 
i•J,,,r;: NONE 
Motior1 declared carried. 

Moved bY WARD. seconded bv DAVIS to 
oJace on file the coL1rt recorts for JtJlY 
with fines collected totalino $1944 and 
AlJdtJst with fines coJ.lected totelina 
8"5234:.3. so. 
AYES: flPlON. PRICE. JCNKINS. DAVIS. 
BURKYBlt.E. l.EE. At .. l .. EN .. REYNOI.DS. WARD .. 
nonc.ns 
/'>j10iY~i; ~ /'-JUN[ 
Motion declared carried. 

Verlvr1 White. a f~eqistered Enoineer .. 
orooosed to the citv that the citv 
contract with him to ~erve as. citv 
encineer. /·ie wotJ!d work tor the C].tY at 
1./2 his re01.Jlar rate for 4 months to see 
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Ml':. TC Fl F,E: /C\D I NC:: 

MAIN STREET LJL_DCi: 

i.f the counc:J.J 
S()'tvices. 

is satisfied with his 

BY havi110 a resident enaineer" the citv 
wo1.1ld save monev on vari.oLJS croiects. 
}is is a former L.abette Co1.Jntv Enqineer 
ancl s.t.~vecl the count\/ ~P,3BS .,000 on onf; 
nro ,-c:tct. 

C)ne of the reasons he woLJld li!<e to work 
for the city is to reacti\1ate his KPERS. 
He was LJnder the KPE~RS svstem near.lY 5 
years aoo. !·je m1.Jst work t.Jnder the 
svstem aaain tor at least one month to 
reactivate his accoiJnt. Otherwise. he 
will be reatJired to withdraw his monev 5 
months befo1·e he is eli0ible for 
rE1ti'rement. 

The c.i.tv c.i.erl, 
necessarv for ~r. 
and then the cJ.tv 
My· . loJ hi ts . 

is to see what J·.r:; 
White to stav in !<PERS 
will discuss this with 

Alice Girton comolained that her water 
meter is not read on the same date each 
month. She said the nLJmber of davs 
inc,~ease each month. 

Ward informed the c6uncil th~t Emoirs 
l)istrict LJSes an electronic reader and 
this has saved them aboLJt 1/2 their 
meter readi.na time. 

Moved bv BLJRKYBI!,_E., seconded bv WAR[) to 
check on the electionic readers. 
AYES: TIPTON. PRICE. JENKJ:NS. DAVIS. 
BURKYBIEC. EFE. AEEEN. RCYNDLDS. WARD. 
POCiFF:~::; 
NAYS: NONE 
Motion decJ.ared carried. 

Mrs. Gj_rton was informed that her 
c·omP.i.is int wi .1. J be ct1eckecJ on and stie 
will be contacted. 

Carolvn MiJ.ler info~med the council that 
Dr._ Keith Mallatt ow11s_the b1.Jildino ne~t 
to her oarents law otf1ces. She said 
thev had called and comolsinsd about the 
condition of [Jr. Mallattjs buildinq and 
bad had no resconse f1"om the b11ildino 
1 rnsr.>e)ctor . 

i:·Jh6 2;a id l°)ats 
buil.dinci from 
bu.i ldi. nCl. :':,he 
thi:t.'> orot'.::ilern. 

are comina into their 
the roof of !J,·. Mallatt~s 
asked for assistance with 

. I I . • Ms M1 .... er was 1n1·ormed that the bats are 
a health oroblem. She wo1.1ld need to 
contact the COLJntv health decartment 
concernina this. The citv will check on 
the strLJCtural oroblems of this 
bui .l.di. n(':!. 



STREET CONTRACT: 

rr-,UCI, FWUTF 

STREET CONTRACT:: 

WHOLE' ii Al... E 1.-JI', TE f,: 

!...EEDS CONFERENCE--

B1.4C.6th~ 

Roaers said the oroblem with the Street 
CoGtractor had been taken care of. 

'fhe contractor resigned after worlcina 3 
cla\.,,s, 

The council diSClJSSed the trlJCk YOLJte 
t✓ hich vJas r:iroPos~:,d bv i'l rq"o1no11s count:}! 
bLJt was 1,ot cut in ordina11ce form. 

Moved bY ROGERS, seconded bv BlJRKYB:[I_E 
to estab.lish 7th street East and west to 
the Citv L.imits and .Main Street North 
to the Short Creek Br1doe and SoLJth to 
the c;itv Limits.as the citv t(LJCk roLJte 
and to adoot this rotJte bY or·d1nance. 
AYES~ TlF'TDI'~" p1::~ICC,, JEf\JI\I!\~5" [)t:\\/I~·:J ~ 
BURKYBII...E. 1...EE. AI...I...EN. REYNOLDS. WARD. 
r~OGE. F~S 
W'.Y,·,:: NmH' 
Motion declared carried. 

::.:..1 '(fce discussr."':;d thf, amount o,~1'.c! to thf; 
street contractor for the wo1·k thsY did. 

l"he COlJncil di8ClJSSSd whether to retain 
membershio in the wl,olesale Wate1N 
District. cost to tha citv will ba $3 
oe,· meter. Tliese ftJnds will be LJsed fo,· 
~naineerinQ fees and incidental exoenses 
for tha watar district. Tha next 
meetina of the water district is 
::-)ecitz-:,mtJer ;.,; l . 

Moved bv DAVIS. saconded bv TIPTON to 
table LJntil tl10 Ssptembe1· 19 meetina. 
AYES: l"IPTON. PR:1:cc. JENKINS" DAVIS. 
BURKYBILE. LEE. ALL.EN. REYNDI...DS. WARD. 
F~Oc;Er1S 
l~rWc,: NONE 
Motion declared carried. 

Moved bY BlJRl<YBILE. seconded bv_ DAVIS to 
allow ct,ief ~ientz to attend the. l_eeds 
Conference in Lawrence f~om Sectember ?4 
throLJah 29 with the c1tv to oav his 
(3>(Pf?n:::;es. 
AYES: fIPTON. PRICE JENKINS. DAVIS. 
Hl.JF,~l<YUIL..C: 1, L.E·:E 1, ALLE/''-J,, f~EYf·-~OL.03.. \..JP'IF~D" 
r~OGL: !?~:) 
N P1 Y ::-:; ~ NO !\Jr::: 
Motion declared carried. 

CJne bid was received to remove the 
structure at 814 E. 6th Street. 

Moved bv R()(;ERS .. seconded bv 8UR!(YBILE 
to acceot the bid of 5 & D Comstri.Jction 
in the amoiJnt of $67S to ,~emove tf,e 
etructura at 814 f. 6th Street. 
AYES: 1·:cPTCJN. PR:[CE. JENl(INS" DAV:[S. 
BURKYBII...E. LEE. AL.LEN. REYNOLDS. WARD. 
ROGERS . 
NA·y~3 :: NUNC: 
Motion declarad carried. 
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DISASTER ASSISTANCE 
DrlD 95··9: 

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY: 

WATER SUPERINTENDENT 
OF<D I NANCC 9S·· 10: 

CANDY CONTRP,CT: 

Moved by WARD. seconded bv ROGERS to 
~oc1t~ve .~r~\na09

1
e ?S;9~r?s~~blishin~, ~a 

DO .. lCV Lu wlOVl~.e oS,Jl~ .. an(.6 to O~.n~~r 
ilJrisdictio~s both within and withoLJt 
the state dLJrino disasters. 
AYCS: TIPTON .. PRJCF:' ... T[NKJN~:; .. DAVIS .. 
BURKYBJLE .. LE[ .. ALL[N .. REYNOLDS. WARD. 
f-.( D G 1::·~ F?. ~::) 
NAYc, :: NONE': 
Motion declared carried. 

Maver_ oqlesbv _informed.the coL1nciJ. he 
had dlSCUS8Gd Wlth the CltY attornev the 
action of contractino with an outside 
attorney to serve ss crosecu·tino 
attornev. Gene Barrett. citv attornev. 
has no ocoosition to this cl~n. 

Maver Oolesbv a.tso informed the council 
that i<evin CtJre had S\Jbmittad a crocosal. 
to fill thi$ cosition. 

M.~YO'r Dqlesbv 
to th&) ne)<t 
ordinanct3 t•Jill 
tJ--1is Pos5.tion. 

will brina this crocosal 
co1.Jncil meetin0 and an 
be drawn tJc establ.ishinq 

Mo112d bv Al.LEN .. saconded bv LEE to 
aocrove Ordinance 95--10 creatino the 
C,)81 t1 on of l1.Jatf3r ~:-Juoer I ntend()nt qnd 
settina the rata of oav at $7.S4 oar 
hour. 
AYES: TIPTON. PRICE. JENKlNS .. DAVIS. 
BURKYBILE .. LEE .. ALLEN. REYNOLDS .. WARD. 
FIOGERri 
l~/W:•:;: NOl~C:: 
Motion declared ~arried. 

the r::.:irooos«~cl 
and F?f:l)< C~andv 
t•Jith the, citv 
i n2::u ranee. 

Mo\1ed by !)AVIS. seconded bv PRICE to 
consult Matt Mense. citv auditor. and 
the citv attornev. Gene Berrett. to see 
if a contract can be worked OLJt. 
AYES: 1·rp·f()N. PRIC:E .. JENKINS. !)AVIS. 
□URKYBJLE. LEE. ALLEN. R[VNOLOS. WAR□. 
f~OGLF":~-::; 
N(,Yc,;: NON[ 
Motion declaied car,Hied. 

Maver Oolesbv informed the council that 
a l.ettel was received from an att9rne~ 
recresentino the Citv cf Girard 
concernina the citv reimb,.Jrsina Girard 
for waoes ~nd ex~enses ~hen C)fficer Root 
a·ttended ths ool1ce academy while 1~ the 
smolovmsnt of Girard. 

Citv Attornev. Gene Barrett. informed 
the coLJncil there is a state statLJte 
which reou1res this to be caid. 
However. i't was the understandino of the 



DFWG T f' ST I NG: 

WATER SUPERINTf'NDENT: 

citv that Girard did not 
CJfficer Root,s salarv. 
reimbLJrsed for a portion of 
~•:;MOC!\T(!i P'(Q•:;:iram. 

nav aJ.l of 
T hi:3Y v,1er (?. 

it unc!er tho 

~
1
.)ts~., ~f. __ ;~Jeh ti~~~-Clf!tc~~ Root 
11r~,,o. (:.1.,.td.( ad 111.~.1r1116L, t..,.:, thi1t 
were ooino to redl.JCe their force 
Officer R6ot would be leavino 
emPJ.ovrnent. 

t,,JBS 
thov 

a nc! 
t h~1 i r 

~?VBd bv)~UR~!BI~~---'19:co~0?~ bv_fDA~f~_!o 
:.::,enc! a .. ctt.r .. 1 Lu L1,.::. c,lt\. o .:,J.1a,d 
offarino 50% of the cost. 
AYES: 'fIPl'ON. PRICf. JENKINS. DAVIS. 
BURKYBILE. LEE. ALLEN. REYNOLDS. WARD. 
POG[P~·:> 
NAr'; ,: NONI:' 
Motion declared carried. 

Mavor CJolesbv informed tl1e coL1ncil that 
he had received an oc1nion fro~ the 
Attornev General concernina mandatory 
d·rtJQ testinc for 9itv emclovees. 
Acc6rdino to this 001n1on. the citv 
cannot feo1Jira al.l emclovees to !)e 
tested nor ·can thev do random testino. 

Gerie Oarre·tt. Citv 0ttornev. exclained 
to the co!Jnc1l that c1t1es are not lJnder 
the s0me ~eouir1ments a~. c~ivat~ 
1ndL1str1es. It wo1.11d be a v1olat1on of 
the 4th Amendment to the Constitution 
for the citv to reouirs ernclovees to be 
teste0. The coli dooartment is in tho 
oos1t1or1 of b~ino safetv sensitive 11 and 
can be reoui,~ed to be tested. Alson if 
an emclovee is involved in an incident 
and tho deoartment head susoects that 
drLJOS are in,1olved. that emPlovee can be 
reOLJired to be tested. 

The oolice officers and atJxiliarv have 
i~ 11 bern'1 tc':.Sted. 

BURKYBILf' LEFT AT B:18 P.M. AND RETURNED 
AT a::J.9 P.i~. 

The Personnel Committee met on seotember 
~- 1995 and intervfe~ed Mark Younablood 
ic)r . the oos1t1on _ of _Water 
StJPer1ntenden·t_ ·rhe commJ.ttee with a 
vote of 2 to 1 recommends the 
aooointment of Mark Yo1Jnab1.ood as Water 
~-::;uc)&'r i ntendE➔ nt .. 

Moved bv Al_l_EN. seconded bv L.Ef to 
confirm the acoointment bv Mavo1· Oolesbv 
of Mark YOlJnqblood as Water 
SLJcerintendent on 9() dav orobation. cav 
,:)n . .l.v. 
AYES: TIPTON. JENKINS. ()AVIS. 
BURKYBILE. LEE. ALLEN. REYNOLDS. WARD. 
nocE-:r~s 
f'-JA YS:. PVi'. I cc: 
Motion declared carried. 
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57REE1 PROJECT: 

TACK OIL TANKER: 

CONTINUE WITH AGENDA: 

EXECUTIVE SESSION: 

CALL TO ORDLR: 

ROLL CALL 

----- Paqe 6 ----· 

Moved bv LEE. 
confirm MaYor 
Pa11l Nol.an 88 
for the street 
after 90 dSYS. 
AYES: TIPTON. 
BtJRKYBILE. I._EE. 
ROGERS 
NAYS: NONf 

seconded bv BURKYBILE to 
oolesbv~s acoointment of 
full time citv emolovee 

deoartment with benefits 

PRICE. JENKINS. DAVIS. 
ALLEN. REYNOL_OS. WARIJ" 

Motion declared carried. 

Mov~~ bY PRICE. S?COnded bY DAVIS to 
contJrm Maver Oglesbv~s appointment of 
Denni.s Hart ta the street deoartment on 
a temcorarv basis with no benefits. 
AYES: fIPTON. PRICE. JENKINS. DAVIS. 
BURKYBil_E. l ... EE. A!._t,.EN. REYNCJL_[)S. WARD. 
R0(3ERS 
NAYS: NONE 
Motion declared carried. 

Price asked if the tack oil tanker had 
been recaired. 

Maver Oalesbv informed the council that 
.Jay YolJnoblood had been contracted wi.th 
to do the worlc over the labor dav 
weelcend at a cost of $2CJO. 

The council discussed whv this was 
allowed when the Water Proiect crew was 
not allowed to donate their time to 
a ist Ben Bi.ddle. Park Caretaker at tho 
wa kina track. 

Moved bv Al_l,.EN. seconded bv TIP'fON to 
continLJe with the a0enday 
AYES: TIPTON. PRICE. JENKINS. DAVIS. 
BURKYBILE. LEE: Al-LEN. REYNOLDS. WARD. 
ROGERS 
NAYS: NONE 
Motion daclarad carried. 

Mo\1ed bv ! .. E[. seconded bv BlJRKYLlll.E to 
enter into Executive Session foy 1.0 
mint;tes to disClJSs oersonnel. 
AYES: TIPTON. PRICE. JENKINS. DAVIS. 
BURKYBILE. LEE. ALLEN. REYNOLDS. WARD. 
ROGERS 
NAY~: NONf . . 
Motion declared carried. 

ENTERED INTO EX[CUTIVE SESSION AT 8:37 
P.M. AND RCTl.JRNED A·r 3:45 P.M. 

The ReaLJ.tar Meetina of the GaJ.ena Citv 
Co1.1ncil was _called_ to order after 
ExecLJtJ.ve sessJ.on on russd8Y. Seotembsr 
s. 1995 at 9:45 c.m. in the cOlJncil 
chambers with [Jale Oolesbv" Maver. 
cresidino. 

Roll call. indicated the followino 
cot.Jncil members cresent: TfPT(JNR PRICE. 
JENKINS. DAVIS. BURKYBILE. LEE. ALLEN. 
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113 WINDSOR: 

18TH & DEWEY: 

POOL CHLORINE 

PAYROl_l. ORD 95--33: 

PAYRClLL .. ORD 95-34: 

PA'(f~Ol_l,. ORD 95··-35: 

·-·--- Paoe 7 ····----

REYNOLOS. WARD. ROGERS 
ABSENT: NONE 

Jt.1dv Morris ~ecuested the cotJncil allow 
1,er motlier. Navdene Mccann. additional 
time to sell the orocertv at 113 Windsor 
which is tJrider condemnation. The 
crocertv is now under her ownershio. 

Moved bY ROGERS. seconded bY REYNOl .. 05 to 
allow an additional 90 davs for the 
condemnatj.on of the strLJCtl.ire at 11:3 
Windsor. 
AYES: TIPTON. PRICE. JENKINS. l)AVIS. 
LJLIRKYBILE. LEE. ALLEN. REYNOLDS. WARD. 
RC)GERS 
NAYS: NONE 
Motion declared carried. 

fhe council aoain disctJssed the street 
at 18th & Dewev ! Over loo~ Qriv0). '[he 
C1tv StJcerintendent. 81.Jd 51l1s, 1s 001no 
to see if the street can be widened at 
this corner to allow two wav traffi.c. 

Maver oalesbv informed the council that 
the citv can c1Jrchase 1.() dr1Jr1s ot 
chlorine tablets to be used at the 
swimmino cool for $45 a drLJm. The citv 
caid aPoroximatelv $11.5 oer drLJm this 
s1.Jmmer. These wo1Jld be curchased from a 
trucltinq comPanv throuqh B & B Discount. 

Moved bv R()GERS" seconded bY t_EE to 
allow the purchase of the abo,1e ch.Lorine 
tablets. 
AYES: TIPTON. PRICE. JENKINS. DAVIS. 
BURKYBILE. LEE. ALLEN. REYNOLDS. WARD. 
ROGERS 
NAYS: NONE 
Motion declared carried. 

Mo,1ed bv ROGE8$" se~onded by REYNQl .. 1)5 to 
accrove Pavroll Ordinance 95-33 1n the 
amount o·f $14.llG.95 c].LJS $1075.03 FI(;A 
and $196.78 KPERS. 
AYES: TIPTON, PRICE. JENKINS. DAVIS. 
L.EE. AL.l.EN. REYNOL .. DS. WARD. ROGERS 
ABSTAIN: BURKYBIL.E 
NAYS: NONE 
Motion decla,·ed car1·ied. 

Moved bY RC)GCR5" seconded bv RCYNQL.05 to 
accrove P~vroll (Jrdinance 9~ :i4 1n tl,e 
amount of $14.2()3.88 o.ltJS $1080.33 FIC:A 
and $1.81.63 KPERS. 
AYES: TIPTON. PRICE. JENKINS. [JAVIS. 
l.[[. Al .. 1-EN. REYNOl .. !JS·. WAR(). ROGERS 
ABSTAIN: BURKYBILE 
NAYS: NONE 
Motion declared carried. 

Mo\;ed bv ROGERS. seconded bY I_EE to 
aocrove Pavroll 6rdinance 95-·35 in the 
amoLJnt of $13.775.66 Pll.JS $1047.57 FI(:A 
and $171.69 KPCRS. 



!~DJOUFINME'.NT: 

( Sl':'AL I 

AYES: TIPTON. PRICE. JENKINS. DAVIS. 
t_EE. Al_l_EN~ REYNOL.DS. WARD. ROGERS 
ABSTAIN: BURKYBILE 
Nt" Y:3 :: NON[ 
~lotion declared carried. 

Moved bv ROGERS, seconded bv !)AVIS to 
adiol1rn _the Reo~J.ar Meetino of the 
Galena C1tv coi.Jnc1l. 
AYES: TIPTON. PRICE. JENKINS. DAVIS. 
BURKYBILE. LEE. ALLEN. REYNOLDS, WARD. 
FZOCEF?~'.) 
NAY:,: NONC: 
Motion declared carTied. 


